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Better
Milkr Hi m W

only mult every
NOT dairy

t this A

i loelalion be absolutely
clean and sanit.ryt but, ns
an additional precaution to
provide the purest and

tafett milk, every ''r0P '
treated by n new electric
process.

The public Is cordially
Invjted to call at our milk
depot, on Sheridan street,
near King, ony day be
tween 9 and 11 a. m. to see
the new electric purifying
process In operation,

You will find our depot
an example of cleanliness

nd sanitation.

Dairymen's
Association

Varieties

I Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

dally and bo supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU STi

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e'

Bread, German Pretzels and
CorTee Cake. lie sure and
rTrig up 2 1 24.

1120 FORT STREET

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ICE CREAM
Delivered to All Parts of City

PALM.CSFE. .

-- EAT AT THE

fanitnl fofr
- aafBBaB Bkr V.rYLB.isf

I "
..

.Cvtrythlna New 8trvtc Excellent
-

With UAS

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee

MaW'&r " HENRY MAY CO.IWiR &. . Phona 1271

Pioneer
;, r Evaporated Milk

4 (Unsweetened)
The Bast Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALERS

FOB TOUB-HOOEBE- 8E

AMERICAN BROKEltAOE CO.

ake HI PI aSA '. maf t--
t'i ,. VO'VQ Jung Direct, ueax jmuunaci

ot -- - ..
K&$rV Wane 2291 'Dally Delivery- -

'" - EXPERT PLUMBING 3.

s JOHN NOTt

f "TI10 I'lonotrv PlutiVhcr"
1R4 'Marehant Rtraat Pl.nna 1(111

ft.f'WVW "7 4.

,-
- n,;yf JWCUUNILU,

" Contractor and Builder
KattpiatcH itlvun on all klndi of

bulldlntf. i
"t, Concrete Work a Specialty

Aia.LMaTfiri?' fjrao uiiiiamii
v "

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Csa quickly Le overcome by 1

CARTER'S LinLE .aflfe if
LIVER FILLS.

Purely vcgrttbhjEls:
cl surely

eently oa the
liter. Cure .tafafafoV VITTLE
Btliouioeu, ..aBBBBBBVT 1IVER
ache,
Heed. JrK IP'1!1,
n...i.
scu, and lodijtih'on. They da (ktSt duly.

Small Pat, Snail Dole, 'Small Prieo.
Genuine m..-.- i -- Signature

wmmmmmmwmmmmmwwm

Albums
FOR YOUR ,

Kodak Pictures
Our new stock of albums em-

braces thoso bound in seal, burnt
leather, cloth nnd vardboard.

Full lino of , sires and new "

shapes.

Preservo your pictures by put-
ting them in an album.,

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Evcrythino Photographic"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOJEL

P.ACE CARDS AND FAVOR8
N'ovol ilisiKim ami nrtlttlc concdti

faltlifully exirutid. 'Clio prices aru
(tauiullnRly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
t Alexander Young Building '

BISHOP STREET
--vr

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINM

PACIFIC PICTDRE FHAMINO'CO.
1050 Nunann Street .

Honolulu Monument
WorRs, Ltd.

l8uccejsor to Shaw & Seville
KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

Builders'

Mart
AVi) lime tlio ino'it completo

Hup or lm k.i, liliiKi'f, wliidfm

rati lies mid olliei bullilira' linnl- -

waro In tliu cty. V f(ijply
nultalile kooiIs fur ilnyAiiiUdlusr

ftfrom an ihi-i- nt m inslon.tlmvn
to ii iioullr' lioiit'O ,

Lcwers & Gookc.
LIMITED

177 S. KING STREET

POULTRY
''-- Ex Lurllno

CHICKfeNS KTURKEY8 QEE8E

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET " PHONE 1109

Y. YqshilqwQ,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hai moved to

180 "KINO STRUT
New locationRed front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2918.
T ui ;

2185 cilhorlnl rooms --3350
Imiiliicyg ofllfl'. 'Ihcse are the lele-pliin-

niiniliers of i Itutliillfi.

-- DULLETIN'ADS PAY

. ,

CALIFORNIA

HONOLULU

Tlio 1'nltoil States criilsir CafTfor-nli- i,

tlio InKnlilp of Hit I"fist Division
of Iho I'.icMc fleet, with C.itittilli Hat- -

I
v. In command la expected vvll Icavo

Mnro inami navy jaril on Monday
notl nnd then prcpiro fop n cpiIpo
In llonnliihi mill rmni licre cniitliuiu
tlio ojnKo to tlio riilllpiiliiPB nnd the
Asl.itlc station.

Tlic Cnllfonila milled from San D-

ior" mi .luiif 2 f, I i tircorilins to ad-lc-

irrclod nt tlili imit today.
Thr cruiser jnnst iimlcrRii ronslilor-(M- e

ivpilrs as nlrnail) liinntloncil In
Iho lliillctln. Tlio boilers In tlio
crulirr lne boon Klving lior offlroia
nny n.unonnt of trouble for Home time
Vast, nnd during tlio present oynce
from Sin DIcbo rIio liml lo eill upon
oilier vessels of tlio .fleet to aid lie.1
In repairs so Hint slnrtlhlijlit ro.ich

'port
Tlio Callfohiln will lay at tlio navy

ard until July inth, when slio will
Hill for Itouoliilu, nnd fmliiijlicro
probalily to tlio riilljpplnes. Tlio
criiUu Is PNiecloil to last the Kro.ilor
linrt of tlio enr. '

The experiment station of tlio sugar
planters' association Is uou making, a
thorough eMX'rlnioiitntlim of a nevy
pnip.hsV'JiciMi It Is hoped that a
largo pem ntngo of siirfjir contained In
tlio moln'Mv'H "1 n ho satod. It Ib'Dio
Invention of li 13 llattollo, tho chem-
ist of tlio Wnlliiku Sugar plantation,

It has been llguicd out tint tho
molasses accruing from the manu,fnc,-tur- o

of inigar fitim tho cano Is thlrty-thre- o

per cent sugar, which Is con-

sidered a loss This, It Is thought,
can 1)0 Hined, mid If successful, will
add flo iior-- cent to the ton of micnr

hirodiiceil.
Mr, Jlal(elc hns npplled for patentti

for hh process In nil sugar
(;oMn(rIe ofjho world nnd sb-n- r

men nrc awnltlng Willi Interest the
retail t Oft tho opcrlmoiitlug at tho
planters' cxicrlniVnt station.

e m

REAL ESTATE , TRANSACTION?.

Entered for Record July S, 1911.
From 10130 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Nngukl llyiitaio to Masadu Moto-"fi.-

CM
Mmy 11 1'iHter to ltoso C l)avlon.. D
Murlu II ICllroun to ltoso C Dal- -

hoii . .... D
Wistirn &. Hnwn Iiitint Co Mil

to Himu C Dulsou ,.i, l'ur Ttel
13 llirrjck Ilrown and f to Uote

V DuIhoii ., D
Territory of Hawnli to ltoso 0,1)1- -

lion , I3xch D
ltne C Dalfon to 13 Derrick liioun V
lleiiry'Wh.irtoiiJo John M II l.uku D
J H Azevedo niil f to Annlo An- -'

.tono 1)

tfattlu K Kia to lionomit Hugar
:('....., - M

T K I.ilaKui to Hllo Sugar Co.... M
ICiKaula I.ilal.en to llllo KiiKur Co

.,., IU1 Don
Mnr J! 1'osler to 13 IlcrrlcK Hioun 1)

honhlii IC Wiilktr mill lisli to Chrls- -
Ui.n Agular t

Cull Ilrown. tr, to .Mariano Uiu
I oh D

John II 1M l.td to Othu Sugar Co
Ltd I.

(iirrge II Ilrown to Onliii Sugar Co
Id .. Consent

V A SUmUir to C Milnfiko. Itcl
IlanK Mil to Miupii- -

lib'hoe Km; Co 1.
13M if J t'ampbLlI by trs to Mrs

1ii Iid; ltd
Court of Land Registration.

Mrs It Knliouwnlmkaluul Hart to
(lum Kiun , I.

Trent Tmst Co Mil to Kmma Y
Alull D

Pinna Y Alull nnd hsb to Tient
Trust Co Mil , M
Entered for Record July 6, 1011.

From 8i30 a. m. to 1030 a. m.
I3nt of A K Cainpliill-Piirkc- r by

fvorsto Ilann Tiust Co l.td. ...AM
M Clucrrcro anil t to J W Manila

hlun'iind f 1..1 ,T A
Oeoigo I. Samson ndv Dald Knla

liokahinl Jr Ms Pendens
j a e

Tho clay beds of Now York stalo
aro woitli moio than $200,000.(100, at
cmdliiK lo n roport hy Stato Ooologlst
Clark, Tho number of building brick
manufactured ilurliru 1910 was neirly
1,500,Ol0,T00.

AMUSEMENT8.

ATHLETIC PARK

BASEBALL
TWO QAMnS - - TWO 'GAMES

Saturday, July 8
1I30-ST- ARS vs. ST. LOUIS
3i30 HAWAIIS vs. KEIOS

Sunday, July 9
1t30 J, A. C. vs. STARS
3l30 PORTUGUESE vs. KEIOS

Hesmod Scats for center and wings
of grandstand ran he booked at 13. O.

llall S. Son'S'sportlni; department. I3n- -
trnuce. King street.

Vickies on snip ut M, A CIuuM's
Cigar Sloro and Huwnll Drug Htore,
Hotel ftrii, from 1 p. in. Bnturday.to
11. n, m. Holiday.

Prices r.75c, DOc, SSo and 25o

i . .

M I

SPORTS
IE hml ami

HARVARD WINS

MAIN EVENTS

Tlie Hornrd irews vron their lo
ihvu races y u iiib juirKin uuaiiiBi.
YiiK, but lo't the lnltlnl,Lcnt to tho
Yn,le freshmen.

Tho follow Iiik ik count of tho races
appended In tho Call of July 1:

NfeV l.UNDON, Conn i Juno 30

llrard'n elTort to huccp tho TllnineH,Cup. Hho inado tho trio un In fast
Etbduy for tho third consecutive J ear!
nai nui ncmccu, lor, iiiiiiuuku iuu eu inni no vaa a sKiiuui BKippcr,

won the great Mirslty eMiit Inline tho lead from tho stnrtlnit point,
runawaj' Mjlu by 19 JonKtli.i anil thol Iho trip home wus n ycry rouKh one,
luhstltute varsity fours by five lencths, 'nnd tho jntht had to put In at two
tho' Yule freshmen captured tho Initial ports.
event.

In each rnco the winning crew led.
from the start. Hnrvarits Mirslty clKlitjiiftir tho lftiwnll had sailed. While
shook off thfe llgliter Yule irew early
and was never challenged throughout
tho four miles. It was tlio fourth con- -
accutlvo victory for lfarwird, n reconurhed that evening Ho had a new rig- -
that has not como to Cumbrldgo for
nearly half a century.

The Mirslty ruru was rowed down
stream Willi it fast tide, hut with a
head breczo that inado progriss some-wh- ut

slow. The morning races were
rowed upstream, also with tho tide, but
uguJiist a modi rate wind, und thoso
time's weiy slow us well.

Tlio onjclul tlipis fur tlio llireo races
wero:

Varsity rnce Harvard, 2!M4; Ynle,
23UC 2.

rrcshimn Yale, ll:G.l; Harvard,
lliDUl'J.

Varsity fours' Harvard, 13:371-2- ;
Ynlo, 13:K2.

"The arslty racoMv as' witnessed by
more) thuu 55,000 persons on shoro In
observation cars und on the river In
n'lloatliig grandstand. Ovcrhcnit hov
trJ un, airoplane, while beneath slola
a submarine which escaped tho,

of the marine policemen.
lteferee MelMcmnn waited half "an

hoiii nftcr the schiHliiIcd tlmo for tlio
wind to subside mid then sent the var-
sity olglits nvray from tho moored
punts opposite Red Top at G:30. Har
vard caught tho wirtir llrat und the!

Initial stroke showed the power ot Its
e row.

A jard was gained there, nnd this
lead wns Increased to more than n
length before the half mile was re.icli- -

ivveil In perfect form, but
power was lacking. Every Harvard
stroke meant n gain, nntl this continued
to tlio llnlsh

Tho crews met .rough wntcr between
tho mile nnd two-mil- e Hags, nnd both
dropped tho strpko to an even" 30. Aft
er leaving the nnvy'jard, however, tho
Vale stroko was lilt up to 33 nnd even
35 for a few minutes, out thero was
no perceptible gain and Harvard then
was far ahead.

Shouts were-fe- and far between,
owing to tho runaway .nature of the
race, until tho Harvard crew was al-

most at the line.. Then cannon boom
ed, whistles screeched, the crowds
cheered and tlio Harvard oarsmen pad
dltd over the line ns If they had been
canoeing, whilo Coxswain Abels swung
aroupd In his seat for a first and dis-
tant v lew of tho Yale shell. Yolo ath
letic cperts hung their heads gloom-l- b

onil said YalO was surprisingly In-

ferior, Ynlo rowed the raco out, al-

though the oars trailed In limp fingers,
Tlio only consolation that Yulo ob

tained thoughout tho day was tho
fieshmnn race There,, the crow, were
so eluso for n mile and a half of the
two mills that only thoso In tho ref
eree's boat could nick tho leaders. At
ho half mile, mile and mile nnd a half,

Valo'h uiUautngo In'euctrcaso was one
second In tho, home stretch, the Blue,
jniiiigHtcrs1 pulled away ajul won by
two lengths. w

Tl Harvard four evened tho scoro
by Jumnlng away from the Ynlo shell
ut the start nnd holding a constantly
Increasing' lend, finishing with four
lengths In tween1 tho shells.

tt 3X tl
EWA WINS FROM

A JVAfANAE TEAM

The following communication was re-

ceived nt tho III) I lot I n olllco this
morning from a member of tho Oahu
Sugar Plantation League:

"In the Sugar Plantation League, on
tho 2nd Inst , tho IJwa baseball team
v lulled Walanau nnd ''defeated them 11
lo e Me) oh yTuh In tho box for the
llwas, w lllc Fnssoth handling tho mlt.
Ilaliilir twirled fur tho Wnlanaca nnd
hfld his ow,n un)ll the seventh Inning,
Whin (leorgo Me) cm retired lilm to
stop the I3wiis chasing around.
, 'Snmu enthusiast gave vent to his
failings by stating In tho Advertiser
that the Hvrns had decided to give the

pnvlous

ror Bale"'CurdB at Bulletin...

'., V

KatimaX

KAMEHAMEHA

ARRIVED SAFELY

Tlio ncM Knnichaincha, which, ac- -

eoruinR lo me morning papcimlinU not
put In an appearance up to nmlo hour
last nlwht, nnchored In tho Alnkea slip
about 0 o'clock last evening.

Tho Knmchamohi won tho race to
Maul, nnd was tho winner of tho Maul

time, nnd Captain Clarlcg Lewi ahow- -

The Kam left Kahulul harbor nbout
4 o'clock Tueidny afternoon, soms time

rounding tho coast her starboard rig-
ging was carried nwny, "so Captain
LewIs put Into where he nr- -

Ring iixeu up nnd lert tlio port at noon
Wednesday.

Bho encountered rough wonthcr again
und tho skipper though It best to make
n stop nt Jaunnknknl, Molokal, wbera
tho crowd urrlwd ut 3 o'clock. They
Mopped there all night and ift on tho
homeward trip jcstirdny morning nt 3

o'clock. Tho trip across the channel
wns ery rough nnd the boys did not
Ki t much enjoyment out of tho run.

Tho party which made up the crew
ffor tho round trip was as follows:

Charles Lewis, captain; 13. Meeker,
chief mnto; Tom O'Urlcn, Jack 8m) tho
nml WHIle Nnplerifonncd. .the rest of
the crew.

a n

STANDI1SJN

THREE LEAGUES

I'lio following nro tho standings of
tho tlireo big leagues up to July 1;

I'ACHTO COAST.
W. U Pet.

38 .503
3 .1138

48 i .631
45 .50C
47 .400
fit' .407

I.. Pet.
24 .030
2.1 .035
28 .582
27 .571
30 .545
37 AM
40 .385
50 .231

L. I'ct.
21 .007
51 Ml
27 .505
28 ,5JJ
31 .010
38 .441
42 .Slit
40 .327

rortlnnd .,47
OiMaiul no

S.tn Prnnclseo .."i.... 4

Vernon, 40

Sacinmento 41
Ima Angiles 37

NATIONAL.
14 W.

New York ..'. 42
Chicane '. 40
1'hlladelplila J
Pittsburg .. 3S

St. Louis 36
Cincinnati .. 29
llrookljll 25
llostuu 15

AAIKUICAN.
'W.

Detroit,. 44

Philadelphia .... . ... 41
Now York 35
Chicago 32
Ponton 33
Cleveland 30
Washington 24
St. Louis 17

tt a n
FANDOM AT RANDOM

Antone Kaon, tho "Wulnluii Horse,'
wjll not rnco Kltgcrnld or an) one elsu
until tlio promoters can sea their way
clear to glvo him 3500' lose or win. lie
najs tliut he Is, too old to run, but ft
tho public wishes to see him run
uguinst the Canadian, he will do so
updir the ubuvu conditions, lie claims
that ho would hao a good chance. Of
defeating I'ltgeiald over tho full mara-
thon course.

Captain KniiKl of the Keto team bus
had hard luclt slnco his arrival. Tlu
first day hu was sent to tlio bench

et mi Injury to his IcfCleg, re-

ceived fioin. a Jlruiit, captain of tha
Hnlnts. The following day he Buffered
severe toothache. , In spite of his
troubles, however, hu sa)s ho will play
In tomorrow's game.

The Mjrllo canoo crew has arranged
to tucklu tho Ukulele irovv In a cunoo
raco tn bo held at Walklkl on July
15 Tho event Is attracting ,much at-
tention among tho Junior'" members,

Tho row Ing crow which vlll
compete In Honolulu harbor on Regatta
Day Is working hard at present und
expects io gvo the llealanls nnd Mr-tl- ei

n run for their money.

The I. A. C. will bo strengthened

at the park.

ITaekli Bulletin II aer Tear,

up to Wnlahno and wire playing the'lIur1)f , ,, erCB , mcu.unsporttmiuillgo gamo of 'dog In the -l"" ot ' runcn ,,,, Bo"rca-strongl-

manner.' , This, statement Is very
resented "by tho I. wo teninl

and originated from a few of tho1 Tliu Kelo te.im'hnd Its first roulprac.
youngsters. at tie baseball game theltlco since arrival )es(orday ufternoon

0unday."
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RqSA Jfc 0.
Good Old

.

Cuckenhcimer Pure
Rye ;4f'

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHARD8 A FlLft

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
,W Deliver to Any Part'af the City

'PHONE 311V '

ROSA &
3

CO.,
Alakea and Qaen StreU

Rainier Beer

f01 IALI AT All lAlf
. Telephpne 2131

"
Order

Cream Pure Rye
olJW

-- I0TIJ0T AND oe.

Tonll Unit 'they're 11 good ftl'
Iow her.

"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, pjoj

PRIMO
BxC

I acific Jaloon
KUJO AND NTTTJANn 8TREET8

..For tho BEST RENT CARS In tho
olty, ring up

2099
For

OLDSMOBfLE, N.401
RENAULT, No, 404

LANDAULET, No.'60

C. H. BEHN

von Hamm-Youn- g

1

Co., Ltd.

Pioneen tnd leaden in
i the Automobile Bniinen

Agent, for such well-know- n ears
m Packard. PoneiHartford, BteT.m-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomai Flyer,
Pulck, Overland, Daker Elecrlc, and
otberi.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limited

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAQE CO.

Meroh.nt Street

, INSIST ON! HAVING

Pau Ka Hana
FOR YOUR, HOUSE

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MA88ACE

A natural, mathod of recovery from
bodily dlsordort ladlesand gtntUman,
(upstairs).

BAfON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
UUUIUHb

plQ&k?&i
CT.' ajWat i" wwwjiaar

MACFARLANE&C0.Y
.

United

. WINES AND LIQUORS

. Agents For '

INGLEN00K WINES

Wc deliver to aiiy part ot the'

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

HOTEL
STEryART
SAN FRANCISCO
OMrr Street, abote Union Squat

Juit opposite Hotel St. Fisaci
European Plan St .SO a daj up
American Plan $3.00 a day up '

Steel and brick; structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High claaa
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamera
Hoel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "TraweU" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Hnnnlnlit

-'- j'1,. a' ii minium mirf.
ap

llotef St.?Fraifcis
pnlon Square, Sab XTuciioo

Under the KuaKeaeat of
JAMKS WOODS

the hesutlful park
FACINGl heart of the city,

Is the theatre ot
the pilnclpal events ol

the faraens festlrult of Saa
Francisco, this hotel, Id eu.
Tlronmrnt and atmosphere, ex-

presses most plensnnll the
comfortable spirit ot old Cat
Horam.

The royally aaa aobUKj M
the Old World aad Ue Far
East aad the ana of aia
aehleTemeat (a America who
jsemble here coatrlbate to the
cesmopolttaa atmosphere ot aa
lastltntlou which represents
the hospitality aad iBdhldnal-H- y

of Sua frnaclsco 'to the
trareler.

The .building which marks
the farthest adrance ot science
la service, has now the largest
capacity of any kotel struetore
la the West, aad apoa eomple.
Uod of the Post street anaex
will be the largest earasaasery
la the world.
WHILE TUB SERVICE IS UN- -
USUAL, TIM KICES
NOT.

EuropeaaPlwi from $2 00 Up
vtH

Haleiwa
present, grtat.r attraction, to tho

man who wants rest or rscraation
than any place on the Island.

WAIKIKI INN
Room, and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. B.rgin, Prop.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone J12
BANZAI SHOE STOTi

SHOES
Bfrotanla 8trt, N.ar Niiu.nu

HONOLULU, H, T- -

FOTSALl
ALGAROBA BttANKilLLB

i And
ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 10 H. P. .
14M EMMA STREET T.l.phane 24M

E. O. HALL SON, LTD.
Cor. Kins and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardwar., Paint, and Oils,
Stov.s, Crock.ry, Qla.sw.ro

and Kitch.n Ut.ntll.i Soortlno Qeada.
Phon. 2407 or oall at 176 8. King StGuns, R.volv.rs.ard Ammunition.
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